2022 JCI’s Most Frequently Scored Standards
1. **Scope of report** – Hospital and AMC surveys globally

2. **Dates of surveys** – Report is based on all Final Survey Findings Report (SFR) from January 01-December 31, 2022. Dates are based on the day the Final SFR were posted to the organization’s Direct Connect.

3. For more information on the Standards and Measurable Elements (ME's), please refer to this document.
Report Structure

1. Slide 4 presents the Top 10 Most Frequently **Scored Standards**
2. Slides 5-14 present most frequently **scored MEs in each standard**
3. Color coding is based on **SAFER matrix** placement generated from each SFR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L-L</th>
<th>L-P</th>
<th>L-W</th>
<th>M-L</th>
<th>M-P</th>
<th>M-W</th>
<th>H-L</th>
<th>H-P</th>
<th>H-W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NOTE:** Numbers may not always show in each SAFER matrix color grid (for example, FMS.7.1, ME 4). This is due to scaling of figure from the report. However, the total frequency of each scored standards and ME is provided (for example, FMS.7.1, ME 4 was scored 63 times)
Top 10 Frequently Scored Standards
Frequently Scored ME:  FMS.7.1
Frequently Scored ME: **MOI.4**
Frequently Scored ME: PCI.6
Frequently Scored ME: COP.3.5
Frequently Scored ME:  FMS.5
Frequently Scored ME: MMU.3
Frequently Scored ME:  **SQE.11**
Frequently Scored ME: COP.3.3
Frequently Scored ME: **IPSG.4.1**
Frequently Scored ME: IPSG.3.2
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